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Disabled Passenger Steamer Was

Towed to the Azores.

PROPELLER AND RUDDER BROKEN

\u25a0ihe Will Await the Arrival of the

Elbe to Carry Passengers to Eng-

land ?They Were Not Alarmed at

Accident.
Horta. Azores, March 10.? The

Ktruria anchored here at 6 o'clock last
evening. All on board are well. She
had a comparatively uneventful pas-

sage except for the breakdown, which
occurred during the dinner hour of

February 26. When this occurred the
Ktruria had only just finished speak-
ing by wireless telegraphy with the
Canard line steamship Umbria. After
the accident was discovered the
Etruria called the Umbria wirelessly

for one hour, but without success.
I'pon examination it was found that

(lie ship's propeller had broken off
outside the tube, and that the rudder
had been carried away by the pro-
peller. The Etruria then sent up rock-
ets. which were seen by the British
steamer William Cliff. The latter
bore down and was alongside in 50

minutes after the accident. She stood
by until daylight, when, after several
attempts, she succeeded in passing a

hawser aboard the Etruria. The tank
steamer Ottawa arrived on the scene
at this time. The William Cliff then
attempted to tow the Etruria, while
the Ottawa attempted to steer her.
The hawser, however, snapped. The
Ottawa stood by for two days and

then left for Faval, bearing the sec-

ond officer of the Etruria, to report

the disaster and obtain assistance.
In the meanwhile the crew of the

Etruria had made every effort to rig

a jury rudder. The first, such rudder
was carried away immediately an at-
tempt was made to use it. After
further efforts lasting for two days &

second rudder was successfully ad-
justed and is still in position.

The passengers of the Etruria were

satisfied that they were in no danger,
and they praise the conduct of the
captain and crew of the vessel. After
the accident the passengers amused
themselves with the usual deck sports,

and concerts were held In the first
und second cabins. Only those who
were anxious concerning business mat-
ters chafed at the unavoidable delay.

The Etruria will wait here for the
arrival of the Royal Mail steamer
Elbe, which left Southampton for

Horta Saturday. The Elbe will carry
the Etruria's passengers to England.
The Etruria will then be towed home
by tiie tugs which are now on their
way out from Liverpool for this pur-

pose.

AFTER TRENTON'S EX-MAYOR

Police Chiefs Between Philadelphia
and Canada Watching For Him.

Philadelphia. March 8.?All police
chiefs along the railroads between
Philadelphia and the Canadian border

were requested yesterday by Chief of
Detectives Miller to recapture Frank
A. Magowan. the former mayor of
Trenton, N. J., who managed to ob-
tain his release at Trenton Thursday

anil escape after he had been arrested
and held to await requisition papers
from this city.

If Magowan reaches the other side
of the border he is safe, as the Do-

minion's authorities already have re-
fused to send him back on the charges
madu against him. He bad been ar-

rested at Trenton on an indictment
against him here based on the accusa-
tion of three citizens that Magowan

had defrauded tbem to the extent of
$14,000,

White Caps Warn Pastor.
Tamaqua, Pa.. March 10. ?When the

Rev. Laros. pastor of Emanuel Church,
at l.ansford. opened his front door
yesterday morning he found a folded
piece of paper lying on the sill. Upon
opening it le saw sketched upon the
top of the sheet a skull and cross-
bones. while on the sides were these
words: "Beware. Brother Laros, your
time will come next. White Cap Com-
mittee." Below these words were

sketches of a revolver, a dagger, a
blackjack and a bottle marked gin.

The Rev. Mr. Laros. who has been lo-
cated at Laros for more than two
years, is a leader of all crusades
against vice. He was the instigator

of the movement which succeeded in
suppressing boxing contests in that
town, and is now the leader of the
movement against the selling of

liquors at Summit Hill and Lansford
on Sunday, and personally delivered
notices to the dealers.

Exciting Blaze In Boarding House.
Chicago, March 10.?Dazed and half-

suffocated by smoke, which filled his
room, Rudolph Engelcke. a jeweler,
rushed through a sheet of flame yes-
terday and threw himself from a three-
story window of a boarding house. On
the pavement below a number of fire-
men were holding a net. The man,
his clothes ablaze, whirled in the air
as he shot toward the ground, thon
struck on one side of the net and
bounded to the stone walk. He sus-
tained internal injuries, a fractured

' wrist and was severely burned about
the head and body. Twelve other oc-
cupants of the building had narrow es-
capes from death.

Advice On Marriage.
York, Pa., March 7.?At yesterday's

session of the Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church
Bishop Mills cautioned the ministry
not to officiate at weddings where
either party had been divorced, except
where Infidelity was the cause of sep-

aration. All marital differences, the
bishop advised, should be settled
without the aid of the civil courts.

Fifteen dead in texas wreck

Train On Southern Pacific Was De-

railed and Burned.
San Antonio, Tex., March 7. ?A

broken rail caused a frightful wreck
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, near |
Maxon station, 25 mileß went of San-;
derson. yesterday morning. From the '
latest accounts received here 15 peo-1
pie were killed outright and 28 were

more or less injured. Among the in-
jured is Mrs. Mitchell, of Philadelphia,
who is hurt internally.

The ill-fated train left San Antonio
at noon Thursday, and at the time of
the accident was running at a high
rate of speed in order to make up time.
The road at the point where the wreck
occurred is in a rough country, the
curves being sharp and the grades

heavy. It was when rounding a curve
that the train left the track, it is said,

on account of a broken rail. All the
passengers were asleep, and the shock
that followed waa the first intimation !
they had of the danger. The train was
going at such a rate of speed that the i
tender and engine landed 75 feet from

where they left the rails. The cars

behind piled up against the engine,

causing a fire, and all were consumed
except the sleepers.

A private car owned by Thomas
Ryan, of New York city, whose family

was aboard, was attached to the rear
of the train, but it was pulled away

before the fire reached it, and no one

in it waa injured. All the killed in

the coaches Just behind the express
and baggage cars were cremated. The
people in the sleepers were saved with
tho assistance of the uninjured passen-

gers.
As soon as it was possible? to get

in communication with the division
headquarters, relief trains with sur-
geons and physicians were started
from El Paso, Del Rio and Sandersou,

picking up along the line all the sur-
geons that could be found. All the in-
jured who were in a condition to be

moved were sent to El Paso, where
they are receiving oareful attention.

BURIED BY STRANGERS

Woman Who Had Bank Account Died
Without Telling of Friends.

Trenton, N. J., March 10.?Sarah
Curran, who left a bank account in a
Philadelphia bank, was buried here
today at the expense of comparative

strangers, because her folks cannot

be located and it is not definitely

known in which bank the money is

deposited. She was employed at the

Hotel Hanover, and from the time of
becoming ill she was unconscious and

unable to tell anything about herself.
All that is known about her is that
she has a friend somewhere im Phila-
delphia who hat her bank book. She
was ft middle-aged woman. Her fel-
low employes and her employer ar-
ranged for her burial in Greenwood
Cemetery.

SENATOR FLINN OUT OF POLITICS

Hm Resigned From State Senate and
Will Devote Time, to Business.

Pittsburg. Pa., MaH-h B.?Senator
William Flinn in a statement given to
the newspapers last night announces

that he has retired from politics, giv-
ing as his reason the growth of his
private business, which demands all

of his time. To make it positive that
his retirement is beyond recall, he
furnishes copies of letters forwarded
to Lieutenant Governor J. P. S. Gobin,
president of the state senate; J. O.
Brown, chairman of the Pittsburg city
Republican committee, and A. C. Rob-
ertson. chairman of the Republican

county committee, in which he resigns

his seat in each of these organiza-

tions.

Paid $600,000 For Rare Porcelain.
New York. March 10.?At a price

said to have been $500,000, J. Pier-
pont Morgan has purchased the great

Garland collection of porcelains, and
they are to remain in this country.

For years the Garland collection has
been one of tho most notable art

treasures in the Metropolitan Museum

of Art. By connoisseurs it is regarded

as possibly the finest in the world.
There are many single pieces which
would easily bring $50,000 as a first

bid. One in particular is the "red
hawthorn" vase. It is jet black, with
enameled peach blossoms scattered
upon it. There is nothing else like it
In the world, connoisseurs say.

Young Men Licensed to Preach.
Lock Haven, Pa., March 8.?At yes-

terday'a session of the United Evan-
gelical conference the following young

men were licensed to preach: Clifford
B. Armstringer, of Hagerstown. Md.;
Chester Walker, of New Berlin, Md.;
Ward Kell Schultz, of Centre Hall,
Pa.; Harry R. Wilkeß, of Baltimore.
Md., and J. K. Taylor, of York, Pa.

The conference adopted a resolution re-
joicing at the prospect of the bill
abolishing the liquor traffic in the

New Hebrides as passed by the na-

tional house recently becoming a law.

The Mine Workers' Convention.
Shamokin, Pa., March 10?'The Mer-

chants' Protective Association re-

solved to defray the expenses of the
United Mine Workers' convention,
which begins here on March 18. Ac-

commodations for SOO delegates have
already been procured. The commit-

tee on entertainment expects that in
several days lodging for from 30u to

400 additional miners' representatives

will have been obtained.

Baptized In River Jordan.
Middletown, N. Y., March 10. ?Word

has reached here that Cornelius Van
Ness, the octogenarian millionaire of

Port Jervis, formerly of New York,

has been baptized in the river Jordan
by the Rev. William K. Hall, of New-
burgh, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Van Ness

aailed on the steamer Celtic for a
trip to the Orient, hla desire being to
gratify an ambition of years to be bap-

tized is the river Jordan.

IWINCHESTER I
?CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBERS|

A from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder
M always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a

modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.

M THF.Y SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD \u2666 ALWAYSASK FOR THEM J

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Tues-Jay, March 4.

The census of New Fonndland,
Which has just been completed, gives

the population as 220,249.
In a fit of jealousy, Anthony Berry,

Of Detroit, shot and killed Mrs. Sarah

A. Thillman and then killed himself.
Professor Frederick James Wood-

bridge has been appointed lo the chair
of philosophy of Columbia University.
New York.

Adjutant General Stewart, of Penn-
sylvania, who was injured In a run-
away accident last August, resumed

his duties yesterday.

The five-story building of the Aste
Press Printing Co., in New York, was

wrecked by an explosion. A woman

who jumped from a window was killed.
Wednesday, March 5.

Australia produced *,333.t>81 ounces

of gold last year.
The Crescent Democratic Club, of

Baltimore, Md., celebrated its 30th an-
niversary last evening.

The Maryland senate passed a bill
to authorize the admission of women

as practicing lawyers in the state
court.

The United States senate yesterday

confirmed the nomination of Benja-

min B. Brown to be collector of cus-

toms at Erie. Pa.
The United States cruiser Philadel-

phia sailed from Panama for Guaya-

quil. Ecuador, where she will show
the American Rag for the first time in
several years.

Thursday, March 6.

There are more desertions from
German merchant vessels at New-
York than at any other port.

The navy department sold the old
monitor Manhattan to Henry Hltner's
Sons, of Philadelphia, for $ 15.2 IS.

Hear Admiral J. A. Howell will be

retired on the 10th inst. Next to Ad-

miral Dewey he is the ranking officer
of the navy.

George Hettrlck, of Trenton. N. J.,

who killed John Krans on Thanksgiv-
ing day.was sentenced to be hanged

on April 14.
Negotiations are being made for op-

tions on candy factories in St. Louis,
Mo., with a view to forming a trust,
with $5,000,000 capital.

Friday, March 7.
The Babcock building and two other

structures at Plainfield, N. J., were de-
stroyed by fire yesterday, l.oss, $250,-

000."
The New York chamber of com-

merce adopted a resolution urging the

maintenance .if silver dojlsis or* parity

with gold.
The Republican convention of Sus-

quehanna county. Pa., nominated Hon.
Charles P. Wright for congress for the
Fifteenth district.

President Roosevelt has been invited
to deliver the principal address at the
G. A. R. Memorial day exercises at
Arlington cemetery. Washington, on
May 30.

A telegram received at the navy de-
partment at Washington from London

announced the death of B. F. Stevens,

for 25 years United States dispatch

agent there.
Saturday, March 8.

President Roosevelt yesterday

signed the permanent census bureau
bill.

The United States cruiser Olympia
is off Yorktown, Va., where she will
have target practice.

K man said to be Heber L. Bull, of
Philadelphia, committed suicide in a

Boston lodging house yesterday.

Camden, N. J., is nearly free of
small-pox. having but IT cases, all of
whom are in the isolation hospital.

General Julius J. Kstev, aged 57,
president of the Estey Organ com-

pany. died at his home at Brattleboro.
Vt., yesterday.

The labor dispute between the New
York Sun and Typographical Union.
No. t». has been settled, and the office

hereafter will be a union office.
Monday, March 10.

President Roosevelt on Saturday
signed the Philippine tariff bill.

William Gosden, one of the most

prominent young men of Richmond,
Va., committed suicide by taking mor-
phine.

Secretary Wilson, ot the agricul-

tural department, denied that he in-
tends resigning from President Roose-

velt's cabinet.
Charles Foster Kent. Ph. D., profes-

sor of Biblical literature at Yale Uni-
versity. surprised his class by strongly
favoring hazing.

The Philadelphia Base Ball club of
the American League will play its
first exhibition game on April 3 with
a picked team.

Creditors of the late Archbishop

Purcell. of Cincinnati, have appealed

to Rome for special collections in the
United States to wipe out his Sti.dOo,-
Oflu indebtedness.

"Dry" Sunday In New York.

New York, March 10.?Despite the

alleged promises of the saloonkeepers

that yesterday should be the very dry-

eat Sunday on record so far as New

York was concerned, the pian or wom-
an who wished bad little or no trou-

ble in purchasing drinks. About the
only noticeable difference in getting

one was that the thirsty man was not

allowed to stand at the bar and in
many Instances he was forced to sit

down to the "property"' sandwich, left

over from earlier days of the Raines
law reign.

||5S. BONDS
For Sale,

by the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Phil-
adelphia, are as good an
invtstment as you will be
likely to find anywhere,
and you may feel certain
from the start that you are
dealing with a company
that is fair and equitable
in all respects, and has
abundant assets to fulfill
all promises. They may be
bought in yearly payments
to suit the purchaser, ma-
turing at such time as may
be selected.

The Pen Mutual
issues such a Bond at a
much lower rate than other
legal reserve life insurance
companies.

I I would be glad to give aJ
i information pertaining to this
i contract, as well as any form
jot Life Insurance written by

; the company.
M. A. SCUREMAN,

Special Agent,
DUSHORE PENN'A.

Big Frices to Sec Coronation Parade.
London, March 10.?This city is al-

ready flooded with illustrated litera-

ture pointing out the advantageous

j view points from which the coronation
j parade may be witnessed. Many sin-

i gle windows, opening on balconies at
| such points as Hill, have al-
| ready been let for S2OO each. Single

I seats in the Strand have been sold for

sls and Single windows, with
exceptional approaches, on the Sur-

ry side, have fetched $375.

Collieries Resume Operations.
Shanioldn, Pa.. March 10.?The local

collieries of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company and
of the T Tnion Coal company, which
were closed down last week by the
floods, resumed operations today,

aloni; with a number ol mines operated

by individual companies. Tli ? re-
sumption of operations will give wrk
to 8.000 men and boys, who have been

out of employment since the recent

storms.

Reformed Mission School Eurned.
Lebanon. Pa.. March Jo. ?Rev. Dr.

.Joseph I-emberger. treasurer of the
I board of commissioners for foreign
! missions of the Reformed Church in
| the United States, was informed by

I table yesterday that the school for
girls at Zondia, Japan, which is main-
tained by the church, has been to-
tally destroyed by tire. The school
took care of 75 girls, all of whom wen
saved The school was established

: about 15 yeatfc ago. and enjoyed the
favor of the Japanese government,
which was at first opposed to it.

Everybody Snya So.

Coscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant ami refreshing to the taste,-act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, A">, r>o cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Foley*s Honey and Tar
1 heals lu ftqs and stops tbc coxqh.
BANNER SALVE.

i the rnont hoPiltiß salve In the world.

SEND NO MONEY!
Free to any one this month, our new No. 99

Catalogue, every copy of which costs JI.U3 to
print and 23 cts. to mall. This mammoth book
contains 480 pages, size inches,contains
over 13,000 illustrations and quotes wholesale
prices to consumers on over 150,000 different
articles. It saves you from 25 to 75 per cant,
on Everything you Eat, Uta and Wear.

It's Free To All Who Write For It.

H
Everything excepting

Locomotives and steam-
boats are quoted In this
catalogue ? w a even sell
Live Animals ?everything
a man, woman or child
wears, all kinds of food,
everything needed or used
in a home, for the offlce, for
a Hotel, for use on a Farm,
in a barn or for every
known purpose can befound
in this catalogue. With
tillsbook in your possession

jou buy cheaper than the average Dealer.
Lithographed Carpet, Rug and
Drapery Catalogue, Our Men's
Clothing Catalogue withSamples
attached and our Dress Uoods
Catalogue with Samples are all
Pre* to intending purchasers.
Freight paid on Carpets, Bx-
prassage said on Made te-Order
Clothing.

Why pay big Retail Prices when yon can
buy direct from the Mill? Which Catalogue do
you want 7 Address this way:

I JULIUS HINES A, SON,
BALTIMORE. JID.. Department 909.

t lUIMt* O 11 nil Sllioku 1.1.C

To quit tobacco easily :in<l forever, bo mue
neilc. lullof life, nerve am! rigor, take No-To

| Mac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All drußgists, SOe or 11. CuroKuarun-

, I Doublet anil sample free. Address
Sterling Keuiedy CO , Chicago or New York.

ISMTaIHs On Advertising 1
ByCharles Austin Bates.

~j>
~~

1
No. 36.

The man who starts out to advertise with a set of cast iron rules
has not much chance for success. If he says at the beginning of the

year; " I am going to spend just SI,OOO
this year for advertising and not a cent

/?<! more," he is making a great mistake.

IJ> > It is all right to fix in your mind in

jX Vuiß. a general way the amount you expect to

spend, but to have a fixed advertising
\ appropriation and to decline good adver-

\u25a0 jA %w|P'V lisins w ' lcn you need it, simply because
' "the appropriation is exhausted," is a

"''The man who starts out to advertise pOOI blisi- |. j livnnrs
«»ith a st'* of cast iron rules." ? DOCTORS Iness policy. am |
The amount of advertising necessary &3.9S \.J$

depends on the amount of business that
it is necessary for you to do. It depends JgfWrT
on the conditions of trade, and, to a cer- SXKM Rife]!
tain extent, on the weather. I 1 - ~4

Sometimes $lO worth of advertising
will sell SI,OOO worth of goods, and (rtlJljßir!ifl (IK
sometimes it will take SSO or £IOO worth
of advertising to do it. ®L--?

Advertising is business medicine,
and should be taken in such quantities p"y {iZto7s"%ih»
and at such times as it is needed. A man doesn't decide at the be-

*

are just like the man and his
"Hevituldviakr ufi some morning and find ->

himself dead.'' metllC 111 C.
Copyright, Charles .-/»..?//» Rales, Xnv York.

ARE fSi Mffiß MIT
yoo N'Sfijfi??;. Iso
DEAF? . m \u25a0 NOISES?

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEAR6R2C
ARE KOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Onlv those born <k:af are hienrcHc.

HEAD NOISES CEASE MmiWm, "

P. A. WEWNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, CAYS:
BAI.VTMORE, Md., Vnr-h 30,

(Ttvflrmtn : Tleinc* entirely cured of drnfnesr*. thanks lo your treatment, Iw: now voy.-.i
a full history of :ny ca;-f, to be u.-etl at yon.r discretion.

About live yeKfji ajjo my right ear began to king, and this fcey.t cn ; Itim* V.vm\«V\ unfit ? i1
my hearing iu this car entirely.

I undei went a treatment t'"w catarrh, for three months, without c.r.v <v/.-n?tc/.T a tun ?-

her of pliyavians, anion ; others, the mo>t einuient car special*.-lof t'li < ity. x 1?»t« »l«i . <-v t
only an rifM-ration could help inc, and even that only te:nt>oi arily, that, the ;ut iuk? ? v.» l
tiien ceasv but the he:«rinj£ in t'.ie afleet*. I ear would be u»revc:

I then saw your ;uh*crtisvmcnt ik .leu ally in a New York piper, r.nd ordered * enrtrrr'-

inent Alter I had used it only a K-*.v d. ys n 'ordinp: t«> your diwci.i ?'>. the noises ct\o ed. M.II
to-day, afti r five week -. my hearing the d w;»m d car be< 11 entirely relieved. 1 thank y 1
heartily and bej; toremaiti Veiy truly vours.

i . A. WKRMAX, : of-. Erondway, Baltimore, Ml.

Our treatment doer, not interfere with your oee/t/mtion.

YOU m CURE YOURSELF AT WAz at

INTERNATIONAL AUfiAL GUNIG, iiSS lt\ SALLE AVE., CtIiGACO, ILL,

TTONIC LAXATIVE '
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, bacl:nclie, 10-i:

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy ult-r

or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story cf bad bovve'u cr>J

impaired digestive system, Will Cure \Tou.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys,
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood anc? ;>ut you
"on your feet" again. Ycur appetite will return, your bowel;; move regu-
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skir. will cler.r ami
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers Recking the prnpcr medicine to pivo tli<'ir little ones fur eo:iatip."('on,
Iliarrllc.it,colic and Himilar troubles, willliud Laxakola 1111 ideal lncillcion for elnl'.lri ii.

It kcc;w llicir IIOWOIH williout |iaiu or act J (Id a trciiorul t a i
nature, aids digestion, relieves r. stleamicss, clears Die coated tonirue, reduces liver,

i ansc i refreshlnr, restful :lee;> an 1 make i t!:e:.i well, happy and hearty. ["»\u25a0 vhiliirc.i
lilce it unil linkJ'or it.

I i

Far Safe by
l.axakt'l.i i.i nt on!-, tlu in ist ffliiunt «»i family ivme«!ior.. I t t!u- n'.c.st rrnmimir.-il,bncau- t" itct u\

bines Iv>'«» liicdu lit. \ u laxative and tonic, a:iU .it »'iu- |iri< c, 'Z-V ? «.>r '(lt At vtrllt;f7!st?\u25a0 -nd fort'> ?
sample to THE I.ANAKOI.A CO . IX2 Nassau Street, N \ , and mention the nai'K- t.f y,,i . ?'ru-
ff" We \lll expic-.s to any addrr*. . ? -t* rereipt ct 6"r. ii stamp-' ? r note, all tfuriji-ja«:puiJ a 4

i an..l)' buw bulllc cf uulfitiviii tu la-t for a l->nj time.

4


